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Mr. Chairman: 
5) 

. 
we are pleasead to be hre totday to co&&fit ~~g.2127. we 

strongly support the hkll ana bellleve that it could, if pcoperly 

implemented# be an effe4ztive frammmrk for ianrgro+ing Fehda~rcal 

procurementm Thtlkras are r hClHwev@r , solma areas whare WI believe 

technical fmproveaente are needed in the wording of the bill and 

in response to a recent Committee request we will work'with the 

Committee on these matters. 

WAGNITTIME'OP'TBE PRO;BLEI 

The Committee has asked us to provide sosm background 

information on the extent of comietition in the Department of 

Defense and civil agencies. 

To the extent data ,~as available we have analyzed DOD pro- 

curements over the last 10 years to identify competitive and 

noncompetitive procurements. Competition (Of all types) reached 

-abigh.ef.43.6 percent of all DOD procurement dollars in fiscal 

year 1974 and declined to a low of 32.9 percent in fiscal year 

1980, It then climbed again to a level of 36.6 percent in fis- 

cal year 1981. Addressing only price competition, we find it 

has declined from a high of 34.4 percent in fiscal-year 1973 to 

a low of 24;9 percent fn fiscal year 1980 and then recovered 

somewhat to 29.7 percent fn fiscal yearl981. (See Attachment 

I.) 

DOD shows improvement in fiscal year 1981 in the level of 

competition and specifically in price competition,' which 

increased almost 5 percent in one year. Our analysis, however, 

shows this improvement was due to a change in the petroleum 



situation (tlm aEl glut). Ia 19m., petzmleu3jar awcomted for 10 

competitevs. In 1981, kt ~acccwmted for 14 percent 6f DOD's pro- 

tPtfve. Exmp9; for 

nuclekar su~bas, (2) fncreaaed use of delriga and tt;caclzaical , 
coqptitLon for major weapem systems, and (3) greater qRasfs 

on set ad&w for busincaasrcks mms8 kaEd coatrolle~d by sacially or 

ercoadcally disadvaatagad persons. 

For civil agency grocuremmts, data on cmmpetition is 0al.y 

ava9lahlar for Cfscal gwkrs 1979-81 and it abiows that cmngmtitfon 

declined from 52 pssrcmt to 46 percent during that pario& ( See 

Attacbmat II. ) . 

In fiaeal year 198P, FQtd~raJ. Gmmzmment contract awards 

excmeding $10,000 in value t&tied $3.25.7 billion, according to 

the Fedaral Procummgent Data C&u, which is the official Fad- 

era1 procurmnt c%ata base. Approximately $69 billion of the 

total (or 55 peroawat) was htsgorizcsd as ne$&ated 
. 

l/We have adjusted -the IBD data for fiscal years 1979 through 
1981 to cottact for the reporting deficiencies discvsrsed in 
our repcsrt, "Rqmrting Cmptition in Defense Procurementw- 
Recent chaagea Are Mfr3ieaiding,A dated Masch 8, 1982 (GAO/ 
PLED-8245). 
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nonccnnpetitfve. Of this amozint awwt $94.2 biuion ( or 79 

percent) was awarcterd by the Thaparwnt of ~fanaec and about 

$14.8 billion (or 21 percmt) ww awarded by IFederal civil agerz- 

cfes . About $22.3 bUlilon (or 32 pmwrt) of the $69 billion 

war obligated by defwme amd ofviA akgeacies for new caatract 

fndfan, 8(a) and follow-on awards after carrerpetition. Jhw con- 

tmact actionac axa irqm#zially significi9nt deciarfons becsause they 

follcw-on new contractis are necessary. 

l4lum? BD SQm-S;omcE DEcIsIoHs 

Our Office has*recemtly emmined statistical samples of 

new, aole-source contracts met $10,000 awarded by the I&part- 

maat of Defense and six major Federal civil agencies to amess 

the adequacy of their sole-source decisions. The civil agencies 

w&m the rational Ammnautics qnd Spaca Adiministratfonr the Vet- 

~llrans Adminfstrationt and the De partPDents of Energy, Interior, 

Transportation, and Eealth and Human Services. 

The reviama; showed that ti* De pastmmt of Defense and tham 

major civil agmscier frquently did wt base their contract 

awards on ccxqmtition to'the nmakmm extent practical. A July 

1981 report I./ showed that the Department of Defense lsrhould have 

caqpted 25 (or 23 prcemt) of the X.09 new, SO~~PSO~C~B 



contracts GAO rwwiawad. we eHAJw#teu that DQD loat 

opportunities to pus&& avMJJ?&le omlpetit~on on about $289 rail- 

lion in new fircal yetar 1979 cmtrmczt awardas. In QIR April 1982 

report lJ we 8s;tbwtcahd &tilt fior: the sir civil agcillzx!ies reviewed 

cxmpetktion wg~@ fmmkble on %2 percemt of the xmw, solerource 

contr&cts in oulr KR&mTBe. We alao noted that an cadeditional. 8 

percbsnt could have Ibeen cmqmtitive with better agency planning 

or xmrmgment. We estimated that the! rcfx civil agencies lost 

opportunitiees to &Wsln avaflable caqpetiticm on $148.5 million 

or abaut 28 peroenC of the dollar value of our unfver~e. The 

dollar amom%s: for b&h defemm and civil agencfee represent 

initial eontratct obligations, which fn sum cases my be aab- 

stmtially linereamed through later contract mdffications. 

Thee percentage of cEvi1 agency sole-source contract awards 

on Which coqmtition was found to be feasible varied from a low 

of 20 pamwent at HEI6 -and 21 pmceat at HASA to a high of 73 per- 

cent at thea Dqwarkmmt of Energy and 49 percent at the Depart- 

nmnt of Trttaspottettion. . 

Basically bso42t of Cheese rm9ew@ showed that (1) many con- 

tracts were warded sole-source ~aneclesrrarfly, and (2) speciffc 

actions srhoulU have been taken"to ~llllsltrds that c#ampNsition'was 

obtained when available. 

&/*Lstsrs Sole-soprrce, More Competition Needed on Federal Civfl 
Agencisss' Contrmting," dated April 7, 1982 (G~iO/PLRo-82-40). 
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In addition, b&h reports shaw that" lack of com&tment to camp- 

petition on thee part of key ageacy personnel was a major prob 

rem. Instaxes of overly restrfctive specifications 

to U&Q available data packages to obtain competition 

fwlnd. 

5.2127 

and failure 

were also 

Senate Bill 2127 proposes several fmportarxt changes in the 

procuremest statutes gcwerning’Pdlera1 agent&m which address 

these and other problerms. First, the bill would remove the 

present strong statutory preference for-sealed bidding and in 

its placzar substAtute strrtutazy provisions that (1) focus on cam- 

petition, wlwth~arr achieved through,sealed bids or competitive 

propmeals, and (2) se&c to limit aoncmmpetitive procurements~ 

We agree that it is competition, not juat competftion through 

sasalmd bidding, that should be eamphasieed. We also agree that 

nonccmptitive procurements should be limited to very special 
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for public&- 

receernt reaccm- 

;c, The bill 

notIC(bB b% 

we analye;edi civil agtancy 

Daily 0115 a statistfcal 

found that: agency offi- 

cosapchtition OP tb% prime 

contract cm only 2 petcw%t of the awards. Mean~le, they pub- 

lf@izm3 a praaward mole-source ackfcc3, which stated that thea 

Gmwmmmnt fata& to na?gotfate with a particular contractor, 

on 39 peroent of the awlards. These were in lima of notices 

inviting c~titfon. These aole-source notices are ptrb&irrthasb 

for information pwqoe~eas , such,as alerting potamtfal subcontrac- 

tcms to subcontracting opportunfties. ALthough this purpose is 

wxt3xv&~il~, we belime such notices fafl to encourage additioual 

proploaals on that pr%ma emUa;;. Even less satiai?actorily, 00 

preaward aotfceaa at all wera publiciecld for the rarnaiaing 60 

percent c#f the awards and mually there was no valid crxceptfon 

to the rsgulatory rmqUrerPwlnt.to publfcis;e much notices. We 

I./Sea pags 22 of CZAO/?LED-8240, praaviorrsr1.y cftd, 

z/Saat page 33 of Oa0/p1clRb-8240, previously cite& 
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balievs this is ekn area of sarimaau asbum which remalts in 

potential comp&itom Mfng effmtively rmtricted from compet- 

ing . Thersfora&, ~18~ strcmgly asupport thir provision in the bill. 

Third, the bill raaquirea agr~iee to use advance procure- 

meant p&anning and mmlmt srs;lWrch to obtafn competition. As 

previously dfsmcusradl, OIYE: tecmt reviewws of dsstfense and civil 

agencies' rcale=sourc~ caatra@rt;s identified inerffective procum- 

ment planning and irm&equat~ mukclltresearch a8 major daffcien- 

cias raceding Co~BQtion. 

Fourth, scslct&bn 303(a) of.tha31 bill requires agenciaa to 

spoifp thi4.r needs and eolicit offrers tithcnatbias or favorit- . 
ism with rerqmot to any prospclrctive aoutce. In addition, sec- 

tion 311(a) forbids the specifications in solicitations for 

aeraled bids or cvtitfve proposals to include restrictive pro- 

visions or eoWtion8 tZlat axa not necessary to achiever agency 

needs. Qverly rsstrictive: specifications are a persistent prob- 

lfB8b. We rrwrently rmzmend~d that the heads of all major Fad- 

u&l dqpartmwntn amd ragwies +ka steeps to better ensure that 

ccxatraet epecfficatfons am not ummcrcesarily restrictive. Fol- 

lowing.arra two earamples fram our.racent reviews of noncompeti- 
. 

tioa contracts. 
. 

The Sacrammto Axmy Dargot, Sacramento, Calffomfa, used 

apecificatfons which exceeded its miniznum needs. As a rem&It, 

it bought 20 closmd-circuit TV systmms for $153,000 noncompetf- 

tivcsly, even though other canpatitars offered products that met 

the Army's needer. Specifically, syetem requirements for camera 



weight and pictuzesl raaaolutfoln 4,lcd mt nsmmmrily represent tbca 

The Army ahartablidmd 3 pcmndsl, plus or minus 0.5 pounda, aaa 

its mfahm callmta wigbt nwd* l%Qw(tver, its only desire was to 

buy a camera that did mt unmmmmmily ha&per a soldier's abfl- 

ity to do basic t~lm. Amy offioiala agreed that cameras 

imAgh&ng lecaa tbam 2.5 pma%s or aware than 3.5 pounds might work 

a8 well. Thm, the eamarau wdgbt, aa 4eat;etd on the noncoaPgeti- 

tivea oartificat&on, terpreermixd only a desired werfght, not the 

Army * B minimum neds l 

On thds bar'is of tsrating two cmmmra8, O~Q having a l&ne 
‘ 

rwslutioa of 600 and the otWr 800, the Army d~tarzafired that a 

600~Rinse camma did not met ita seeds. The Army than astab- 

liohed 800 as the mquirsd 3,Lne resolution. However, it did not 

test reeiolutions betwaaan 600 and 800. The possibility *xistae;, 

and the Army aagrrerdi, that other cameras with reeolutfoas of lerss 

thaa 800 but marea than 600 probably could do the job. 

Bescaume the camera wd.gbt,and lina resolution appeared as 

fired rbh@rmmt8, me Army contracted noncompetftively deepita 

the availability of otblear camerasthat might have done the job. 
. 

Examup~e #2 

T'he Bartlmrvi2le Energy Technology Center, D6apartment of 

Energy, awarded a sole-source contract, fnitially obligating 

$2&8,000, to stxzdy a patxmted process for determining the amount 

of oil remaining in an abandcmed rasemoir. The Department 

cJ&nmd t3mt th soleaource contractor was unique because it 

was the only nonpetroLtaum company having the required license 
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granted by tbre patent haldsr. Was contacted tba campany that 

held the patent and &xmb it dfd not require that firms ho3.d 

licarrcrcas to usa tba patmt~d psoc~s~a in conducting a study aa 

set forth in t%m cmntiaict. la concluded that the PT6kpartment bad 

unntlrcersaarily raatrictrd.ecmpatition by not identifying tbsl mfn- 

imm requhxmmats Qorrerat~ly. O&her ffzms told ue they would 

have c-tad for t&m award ff tbesy had been given the opportu- 

aity. The ags~mcy cantraetintg officer agreed that cmtition 

should have bean abtained. 

In caddftkon t6 unnemesarfky restrictive wording in speci- 

ficationa and ddlas dwmants we identified a mere raerious azkd 
\ 

widcssprslad restriction on cmqmtition. That ia, agency offi- 

cfala aftmn made arbitmmy decisionar that no capable firms other 

than the sole-sources ware availtile and thus did not attempt to 

attract o&bar aouro~1s. As a rcnsult, only one aouree usually 

recetiveet the solicitaticm for noncompefftive procurements. If 

agerncy offfciala take actions prescribed by S.23.27 to publicirte 

prospective amxdn, tbfs will remove a significant barrier to 

c~tftion. The wtual attraction of new sowc~s will only be 

farlhcambgr however, if specifications do not include restric- 

tioe features which are nmma&ntial to meeting the Govssrrmmnt'r 

ntreda. 

Fifth, the bill provides a Oovumamnt-wfde ceiling of 

$25,000 for small purczhaslts. The Congress, in December 1981, 

raised thea mall purchaoe ceiling for the Dapartment of Defense 

to $25,000. This bill would also raise it for civil agencies, 

which are currctlrntly held to the $10,000 ceiling which the 
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. Congress etet&blf&rd in 1974. We suppart raising the ceiling to 

$25,000 Goverxmmt-wide as long as reaacmable competition is 

achieved. We bealieavat tha additional purchasres to be made under 

simplifffscd procgsdurlbe will acave adm&nietrative costs and reduce 

the papsammrk burden, cm both tha CJovermment and small business. 

Pulicy to adjusst tha #25,CNIO cefltig. -While we support this 

approach, we belisve that as a matter of policy any future 

adjustments arrhould be made in conrsultatioa and coordination with 

the Congress, the &gemcfars and the private sector. 

Aa aotad aarlParr aLthough we endorse S.2127 in general, we 
. 

believe there ate slsvvarral -ma8 where the bill could be improved. 

T'ha most impmrtant.of tbme! relates to the term "competitive 

pfocedures," BefuPneEd in the bill as procedures under which an 

agency anters a matract after soliciting bids or proposals from 

more than me ~~OUTC~B capable cf satisfying the ageacy's needs. 

Tt is lJ.kely that this de~iaitioa will be in$erpreted to mean 

that 

OUY 

tfve 

these awards are '%ompeti~~ve~ evea if the ageacy received 

one b&d or proposal. This could have a dramatic but decep- 

catffect on competitive atat%stics. 

Ware 3.mp@rWatly, cat@gor&ng one-bid or one-proposal 

awards as "cmpetftAoe* will often have the effect of covering- 

up whatever problems inhibited receipt of more than oae offer, 

such a8 rsstrictivs specifications: poor timing of the ptocure- 

mat, pmhapsr because of fnadaquate market research: or the 

failure to publicize the prospective award. In other words* 

clasaifyiEbg the awards as "competitive" groups them with awards 
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on which there wzm mmet thim cmdl aHer. SQxze the procurement 

data system dcma not imc%icattn &SW many ofeerr were received, 

there is no e&bay way to idatify these "wmpetltfve' awards 

based cm one offar do ~k'gc to analyze and corrsct wbatmer prob- 

lmm might have 3.~4 to thraa fsilure to receive moxe than an8 

offer. The fa9tlure to fdreauntify and correct these psoblmw will 

rlessultin theft bdng repmated. 

To rem~IBly tWla si~~tbn we suggest that the bill be 

reviked to incliue4e a m&&mm standard for awards to be consid- 

ered competitfvcar 'the receipt by the ageacy of at least two 

offera on e&oh aolfcitatfon from offerors regarded as capable of I 
meeting the Gmmxmmnt's nmde. 

The other problems we havewfth the bill are technical and 

as requeotstd, we will be d%scussing thease with the CIkammittee 

staff. 

This concluder my prepared statement. I will be happy to 

addresa any qugastfaaa you may have. 

. 
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